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Musings—
gf an Innocent Bystander

Thr melon-flic days have com e!
I, ,ith its burden o f  harvest, is 

«round th<‘ corn er .-  The son* 
the thresherman Is again heard in 
land. And we are glad to heat 

[¡,t old mill whistle again although 
^ems a bit rusty with disuse.

* * * MKOrORD luly 24 ,\
There is a general feeling o f  re- hedule o f  bread prices was an- 
iwed courage and confidence to be nounced today hv local wholesab 

(rlt in talking to people these days bakers. Some types of bread wll he 
¡The opening of the big mill, the fall goi«| at t(,p game pri(.P us heretofore 
harvest* almost ready, the gradual whil«* others have been raised from 
iccrease in wages and the prospect one to two cents the loaf The nv. i 
L, (gir amount o f  work for the fall ,,K,. advance is less than that aiifli- 
,nd winter, all serve to brighten the „rized by Secretary Wallace undet 
situation. It is the general expr ess- ||,p government recovery act. 

that things will be better this

DrHurri,yiTo JudgeBoasted
Save Trouble Would Thwart

Ballot Recount

Contest Is FRUIT MEN GIVEN
ZZstDETftlLEO REPORT

The community folders are

¡ion tnal inings wm uw ...... Under the new retail schedul«
winter than last, Let s hope so. there will be no change in sliced

bread and large loaf prices, these 
continuing to sell at In and 13 cents 

ready bearing fruit. They have been as heretofore. The small one-pound 
<i »tribute*« up the highway as fat loaf white or wheat, has lieen ad 
t« Rosehurg and Crescent ( ity amt yanced from S to '« cents Special
ire being handed to all tourists breads, such as raisin, rye. French
headed for the resorts of Southern alI(1 cracked wheat will sell at 10
Oregon. An increase in travel ovei ,.pnfg as before.
the Short-cut is already noted. Tin Today ’s price raise brings loeal 
building committee o f  the council is .bread prices in line with the re« nt 
a; work on the Cut-off  sign and all advances made throughout the north 
i* well. w e d  during the past three weeks.

The local list is a duplicate of the' 
vance made by Portland. Grants Pas.- 
Eugene, Salem, Klamath Falls and 
Marshfield bakers last Monday

In commenting on the price ad
vance one baker estimated that be
tween $50 and $ « "  i* being Pai,t 
daily by Medford bakers to the gov-1 
eminent as a result of the wheat 
processing tax which was Instituted 
the !Hh day of July. Retail grocers | 
will pay no tax on flour stocks until | 
August 9th but the act was made 
effective Immediately In the case of 
the baker.

proper surprise witness for the state, this 
| afternoon testified he had heard 

Karl II Fell I. Jackson county judge 
a i and T I. Rrecheea. co-defendants In

s'rict enforcement of the law will

Ii\I,IXITS » K i t t  STOLEN— FIRST WITNESS TKI.lJt OF 
OVERHEARING TALK BETWEEN DEFENDANTS

Kl.AMATI! FAl.l-S. Ore.. July lifted records an<l court documents.
Rower «if Ashlantl Me was followed on the slant! byHarle

l uless early acti«>u is taken 
fully two-thirds «if the autoinobih
drivers in this vicinity will he sub ._______________
jecl to arrest on the morning oa
the ill:, min - of September 1st (or! OPI NING STATEMENT FOR STATE VLI.EGES TAMPERING RFFOItF.
failure to obtain their new drivers j 
license-, according to information 
just received by this newspaper from 
Hal. E. Moss. Secretary o f  State. An 
official estimate discloses that liare- 
I” one-third of the drivers in this 26. 
section are e«iuipped with 
drivers' licenses.

i'nlice officials state that no inot 
atorlums will lie granted ami

.he ballot theft case, say they had
be observed in their check of all op- picked the sticker* off «he ballot 
erators. With the "dead-limb"| boxes In the Jackaon county court- 
barely four weeks away, all persons! house, 
stilt carrying cards issued before .
July 1. 1931. should obtain new KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. July 2ti
cards at the first opportunity. Serre- Opening statements were com-1 admitted ne uroui me vaun wmuuw. ■ —............................... ............. "
ti:r> Moss warned. pleted. and the first state wttness| and aided In the theft o f  IS or more i heads, -.« u n i s  Itilnt pri*< f‘ "  'h*

Renewal permits ar<* being grant- called to the stand this morning, ballot pouches, will be called to the tlm* largest h< .««Is. ««nt- 1 ur,a

The Cabbage Carnival under tin
direction o f  the local P. T. A. will -------- --
bo held August 10. Tables will be
arranged on the north side of the MEDFORD. July 25—  Open cov- 
grade school for the cabbage, all en i e M n U  a m v *'d a , ‘ ThN W,U
tries to be on the grounds by 9 '*• ,h,> Pollry of lhe frui* in,eres'* of 
o'cl<*ck the Rogue River valley, as Inter-

' First prize for the largest h,-a«! P " " “ ' ' »rou gh  the president of the 
will be 50 cents. Second prize for h' rutt ‘ ¡rowers' league o f  Jackson, 
the two largest heads. 50 cents ounty  Inc Dr (leorge H. Dean. 
Third prise for the thro« largesi who madp lh" pronouncement at theHe was followed on the stand D> ....................................................    ¥a„ pv growers and shln-

denuiv clerks \vdah Nell and Helen heads. 50 cent* Fourth prize for ' » « • " » «  "t vall.y grow .rs and shipdeputy «leras >.\d,«n .>« n anil m i n i  . . . .  n.rs held vesterdav afternoon at thepera helit yesterday afternoon at th«‘ 
Hotel Medford The assembly also 
went on record to "co-operate whole
heartedly on the Bartlett pear deal 
and tonnage with California," mo
tion being made by .1 C. Rarnes. 

Yesterday's meeting was called for

Lawn Party at
Richardson Home 

Honoring Pastor

What we want now is a bettei 
crossing over Rear Creek. The old 
bridge is too narrow and weak. Pres
sure should he brought to hear on 
county and state officials to get this 
included among the bridge projects 
being financed through Federal aid.
If we can't have a new bridge this 
year we ought at least to get the old 
one re-planked so two cars could 
pass without danger. At present it 
is dangerous, especially with stran- 

[ gem traveling the road.
• • •

We note In tile news items today 
that our old political enemy. M. O.
Wilkins will be a state witness at 
the Fehl trial. If you will look back 
through the mists to the beginning 
of the present year you will recall! 
that friend Wilkins was the “ friend ( 
of the court" who assisted at th- ' Honorjng Kpv. and Mrs. D. E
"contempt of court”  farce last Jan ^  wUh farewe|| reception on 
uary. Also he was the lawyer who | ioug aIld well lighted law, *
»Misted at that before-daylight meet hogpltat,le home of Mr. and
lug at the Fehl home where those '  ? Sanford Hichardson of Beall
Republican deputies were appointe«! ^  „,.venly fr|end» and
for a Democratic sheriff. Wilkins ^  of , hP First Christian 
should be able to tell a lot o f  things ! on Monday night

"  h' W,U ,  ,  ,  Following „
By the way. a lot o f  water has ( with this congregation th' •

under the bridge since thai leaving: for Lone ea * . «
morning It seems an awful long hoping th*1 < hang* 111 • n
time ago. So much has happened j clnl to the healt i 
•ince that time one almost forgets \ daughter Betty d for
how »tlrred we were over those sm a l l1 Mr M|lla" 1 ■’ °  „ vangelism 
"Bairs. Hu, actually It is only a .„k in g  up. or r -u m in g  Evan^ellsn
matter of months. Life  sure does land exp»*«'ts •<> ,HV 
.....*  ' ■ " • " ' / ' r h « " ; , hps.. «lav, lrtActin# m  , u

W’e also note that one Tom l i r e - 1 ering. W K Ah zander 1)oar,|
cheen must continue to hoard o f f  the ¡or member <> ' ' afterward
county for a while longer as so far gave an Inspiring.-alk and *t ten*ar
he hasn't been able to find a n yo n e  produced a list 11 na parh on,
willing to trust him to stay around | prompttt progiam ^DPcch**s by
that the court will accept as bonds- graciously n-sponi Me-srs

Hard luck! ! « .her  board members w e r e ^ ^
• • • Jam* • ' onnitt at

Ye note one thing that looks good , Other talks »• "  * Christian
for Judge Fehl. Vp to date Mrs ltaird o f  » ' ' , Mrg yiRard.
Henrietta B. Martin has not appear- Church. K' ' '  , Mj<g Kuja
ed in Klamath Falls. His Nibs will Mrs. Victor Burse . * ^

.. better chance o f  getting Benson Supt o f  the Sunday

inK grant
ed with out examination to all oper
ators previously licensed in Oregon 
who are now under the age of .0. 
those with clean accident records 
and those without physical «lefects. 
All applications must he made on 
regular forms supplied by the Secre
tary of State anil must he signed tn

in the trial of Earl H. Fehl. county i stand this afternoon, 
judge o f  Jackson county, charged 
with ballot-theft conspiracy, wherein | 
more than 10.06# ballots cast In the 
last general election were stolen and 
destroyed.

Assistant Attorney-General Ralph 
K. Moody tn his opening statement

the presence of a notary public, or ,|PC|are«l "the evidence will show 
other persons authorized to admin-|,hat Fehl was the master-mind ot 
if ter oaths. Examiners wilt perform ,]1P conspiracy and that the motive 
notarial duties for all applicants wa8 to prevent a recount, not alone 
without charge. It was pointed out. for ,hP office o f  sheriff, but for

---------------------------- — 1 other officers.
_  I TMiit|M‘ring AltHiipIfdGoss Sentenced gtate'8 attorney further de-

For Salem Trouble dared "that late last November, or
eurlv In December, before Fehl as
sumed office. Fehl and Tom L. Bre- 
cheen, a co-defendant, got Into the 
county clerk's office one night and 
tore off  stickers from ballot pouches 

the Impression they had 
been tampered with, to be used as u 
busts for a recount protest

"The evidence will further show." 
‘ ¡os8 Moody declared, that Rrecheen left 

his stickers for the wind to blow

Dugan, who testified to the rem oval 'the  four larg.'st heads, 50 cents, 
or th«1 ballot pouches from the vault The 50 rent prizes are lor boys
to the courtroom l " " « 1 o f  ' hp ft,lh a" d a lx ,h |

Verne Shangle. Medford pliotog- i grades who planted the plants do- I 
rapher. Identified a number o f  rated by Mr Otto Rohnert 
photos o f  the Jackson county court- ,ur
house and spots connected with the This is for any gra.le stu.letit not 
crtme in the fifth or sixth grade First the purpose o f  hearing a detailed re-

Hurley Sexton 2# the youth w holprlte . 25 cents for the largest lieail port o f  the organization meeting of 
admitted he brokt the vault window, second prize for the two largest the Northwest Fruit Industries. Inc..

1 - —................................. Iii-lil ,lul\ s :«i Spokane. Wash
To Work Fii«l«-r Act

The purpose o f  perfecting this or 
ganization. as explained by Paul
Scherer, was to "perfect an organi
zation to work under the agricultur
al adjustment act, and for the con 
sideration and adoption of articles of 
Incorporation and h.v-laws ami s 
code o f  ethics and practices to that 
end ”  Dr. Dean and Mr. Scherer were 
the Medford delegates, Mr. Scherer 
presided nt the meeting and was 
elected president of tho new organi
zation. the home office to be in Port-

COMMUNICATED

prtze for the four largest heads, 25 
celila.

Free ice crealo wlll he given to 
all boy a and girla who cntt-r cali 
l-tigi-H tu the conti-si. For Infornili 
Hon cali the commlttee. Mrs. I. •’

K ( ’
To the Editor.

l.ast Sunday some of  us attended I Ortmes. Mrs Hermans»!!. Mrs 
Sabbath School: later it being so hot Faber, 
we packed a lunch and hastily made 
ready to spend the remainder of th<- 
«lay at a well known picnic spot on 
the Rogue.

At the last minute daddy decided 
to go into a local shop to get a 
get a package o f  cigarettes.

Ahead of him was a frail school

Sunday School
Enjoys Big Picnic

! « «i

SALEM, July 24.— O. H. Goss, 
formerly of Medford. leader and 
speaker for the Unemployed Council 
of Salem, was found guilty by a jus
tice court jury Saturday afternoon, to |,.a„ 
of the crime o f vagrancy. Justice of 
the Peace Miller B. Hayden Imrne 
diately sentenced Goss to serve six 
months in the county Jail, 
gave notice of appeal

When sentence was passed Loss' .)Way, hut Fehl packed his away in

gone

men.

W<

«and

attorney, Irwin Goodman of Port 
la ml had not reached the court room 
and the <ourt waited several minutes 
for his arrival. In passing sen
sing sentence the court Informed 
Goss that, since he had bondsmen, 
he would not he remanded Immedi
ately to the custody of the sheriff 
(or transfer to Jail-

In the absence of his attorney 
Goss spoke for himself and state.l 
that the case would he appealed. 
Karlv next week s«ime readjustment 
of the defendant s bonds will be 
made by stipulation of attorneys.

The court rooom and the stairway 
leading up from the street was 
crowded with Cos«' sympathizer^ 
The rumor had gone around that 
there would be a demonstration it 
the verdict was guilty, but this did 
not develop

his coat pocket
"The evidence will show that to 

«•over up the sticker removal act. 
Fehl called the attention o f  mem
bers o f  the grand jury, particularly 
the foreman to the missing stickers, 
and Fehl was in confidential coni- 
munh-atton with the grand Jury fore
man. and carried Information gain«-d 
to other persons interested." Moody

erai^d Churchen was hol»! tu (iranís 
Ahead of hin, was a frati s c h o o l . ^  ^  SHtur(, ay prnVPd a„

girl who had evidently Just aa «« olltB(ai,d|ng event o f  the season 
for cigarette*.

ration, the home office to be in Port- 
The annual hII «lay píenle j Ulld. i>r. Dean presided at yestei-
by the Sunday School o f  the Fed- : ass. mbly Mr. Scherer reporting

“ No,”  said the shop k«-cp«T "you 
get no cigarettes charged to your 
mother, nor any other way here."

Get that? “ Charged to her moth
e r ! "  Her mother, who has been a 
drudge-slave to raise her an«l try 
to give her an education, anil the 
NERVE, to have cigarettes "C H A R G 
ED TO M OTH E R!"

Oh. girls, why do you do it? Is 
is to fit in and he a gay sport In the 
group you g o  with'.’ If it is you hail

olitala luting event of the season
The park Is now at its best, with 

ample shade and a fine carpet of 
graas.

Three large trucks and several

day's assembly Mr. Scherer reporting 
mi the Spokane meeting and 1). R- 
Rosenberg on the California situ
ation.

Reviewing th«' purposes and ob 
jects for which tho corporation was 
organtz« f, Mr. S« h«-rer stated suchThree large trucKs ami several . . .. purposes anil objects would op«'r- rars furnished transportation fori .ate under the act of congress known 

the IS» III atteiKlan« e. , . . , , . .  , _as the agricultural adjustment act
Swimming, tennis, anil other. approved May 1^, 19.13. entitled An 

»jeans of entertainment wer«« avail. . .  j act to relieve the existing national 
aide for all and were enjoyed to the
utinijat.

lloMMleil o f  Man
-T h e  state will further show that 

Fehl asked several p«-ople If the re
moval o f  ballot pouch stickers.was 
sufficient to prevent a recount, and 
when told it was not. declared. *<>m«' 
other way will he found, and further 
said there would be no recount, and 
that Ralph Jennings will never be 
sheriff." the prosecutor said.

The state attorney said the sta

' econom ic «imergeni'y by Increasing
. . agricultural power, to raise revenue

A bounteous lunch or «limier will« ____ _
no suggestion o f  a "depression" was " ' r  extraordinary e x p e n s e  incurred

group you ««> wttn : it ii i« you na«« served at noon by thi> ladles o f  th- i « '1 1,1 111 » 1 " "  r* ‘ ,rt y '
better change your assoi lates.- <>< *• uior «"lass from two long tables vlile emeigem > r - 1» w t reaper «> 
course it Is not to be expected that 
girls who object to acquiring bold,

| vile habits wlll care to chu'm witli 
those who do. H«i you see, it s no 
wonder the girls who do will tell 
you most girls smoke nowadays.

It's because they run In that
crowd, Isn't it? And can't g«*t Into 
any better.

After we arrived at the river and 
ate our lunch, and had gone down 
among the bathers. there sat u 
young girl in a red bathing suit all 
by herself, enjoying a cigarette!

1 was so DISGUSTED, I dldn t

around each of which eighty were «krlcultural ImUhledness.' 
seated. I» Organization.

Following an aftesnoon o f  sports The corporation, Mr. Schere fur- 
ice cream was serv«*d to all, i her stall'll, will have initiated lu. its

The • committee responsible for membership, all those engaged In the
this fine outing were Messrs. Ayers, handling of fruit o f  tho Pacific north 
Richmond. Webster. Milton. and west and in the flow of Interstate 
Rev. J. M Johnsoq all o f  whom ex- and foreign commerce.

rlear if that lady ( ? )  stays at home. The entertainment for the
solo Mrs K Ewas: vocal —  p  . . . . .

mini

of lee 
served

'Ve arp wondering what has be j ..............-  ending
fomc of that auditor's report on the original sol" a '' r mtl*lcal 
county books. Or ha* it been Just Young. *pV‘ ra male quartei
">pd and forgotten? hers were J «  \  vtu-

• • •
Report has it that District A t to r - ( cent. Bruce l " ‘  

hey Codding has been the recipie»« «her. ( ( f t„ » n  wer*
recently of several threatening let- Guests fr' " "  1,1 ^  Jose. Cal- 
,prs. This Is getting past the Joke Mrs. R J Ja' Mri ualrd of
*t*ge We warn those who would itornia an* - f |l)PP friends and 
irtlmidate our offic ials to lay o ff .  If Medford * ti ar y^iards of Ion* 
they want to retain whole hides. Th,1 coworkers o 
People o f  this county are not going standing h _ts
*» «land for any foolishness and woe Delicious r ro j fpp w, 
unto the poor fool who starts any- «ream, rake an . .s ip ,  during the 
thing by a committee or i»

social hour.
j  rlub of Mt.

y r and Mr». Grimes and family The Fast * 0,’ la hold their
*“ d Mr* Grimes' niece. Mr*. L e o n - 'p u t  Rebekah ,od* ’' , k n,-*t
•r<t Nordyke and children o f  Wlrhl annual pl'n'*' 1n N)| pH., nohl«

4 ■ Monday and T»r*d*J* Aup l invited 1,1
a» the Grimes cabin at Lake of «rand- are f r » t -n  

•h« \\ ood*. They went to Crat*t tend.
I-ak» *Qd p-ort Klamath Monday daughter. Jerry
“ orslng Mr*. Thorndyke and Mr*. Lor Tex *D‘ . np, t where they
children left for home Wednesday ; left Tuesdav f o M  r >•,
iT«®iag and will stop oven for one „ m  vlilt Mr* *
■**•* ■ r— a ...s.’-; in Jan Frandoco tpio cl w-

x letter was received by Justice of wou)(1 prcyp , haf Fph| opposed the
,he Peace Hayden Saturday morning , of a nlght watchman
fiom the International Labor ‘  (or , hP coarthi>use. following the 
,,-nse demanding that the case again- rnh . , ha, Kehl had attempted to 

- ^ 1 -------- -,v “ nd ,incon' 1 iKatlP warrant, for 'h e  arre.t o f  o f f i 
cers actively engaged In hallot-theft 
Investigation and was halted by a 
court Injunction; that Fehl was 
around the courthouse all evening 
while the robbery wa* in progress, 
that Fehl'* associate* *cted a»
guards and that Fehl attended »
m

tend thanks to Jesse Richardson 
who gave of his time ami Ills truck 
for transporting a load of punk<-ii 
g< rs to anil from the Park. Also 
to all others who contributed to the 
siicress o f  th«' occasion to which the 
small children so long looked for
ward to ami enjoyed.see her, apparently.

Among the picnicker* was a Sun 
day School from Medford. During J o h a n n a  N V i t t e
II.u ufli.rnii.tn th»ir IllllltstiT ask«*«l! __Passes Beyond

, t Goss be "immediately and uncon
ditionally dismissed.”

Cooperation of Bank
Aid to Community

Central Point people- »n«l Pr°P 
,.rty ow ners tributary to the town 
a p r e c ía t e  very much the Interest

the afternoon their minister ask«'dj 
the merrymakers for a few moments 
quiet on the sand, and a young la«ly| 
went down under the water in Chris-1 
Man Raptlsm

Such a contrast! The first two
girl* let on to be the '•Don't Care" ................ .......... ........  __
type, hut they really are very » »  ' i.or'i In AI*a«'e-Loraln«' 
happy, lonely, girls. They preteiu! November 24. 135 4 and

Mr. Scherer declared tho produ
cers' Interests would ho carefully 

j safe-guard«'«!, there being no disa
greement over tho master code be- 

| tween the independent growers and 
organizations Copies o f  tho code 
Including »r ides  o f  Incorporation 
and by-laws, will lie sent to Medford 
within the next few days by William 
H. Horsley acting secretary o f  tho 

I Northwest Fruit Industries. Inc., aud 
1 may he obtained at the Medford 
cham ber of Commerce. It 1» under- 

.liihaima VV'tlh«-lnitna Witte passed stood the code may later be modlftt'l 
sway at her home here Thursday by the secretary o f  agriculture, 
evening after a short Illness due to 
InflrmitU-s o f  her age. She was

Germany.
«ante to

to think they are Just as g<M»d as 
anybody when the one wlll say: 
"Charge It to mother. *

The second one to show Just how 
irdependent she Is would boldly

meeting la th. county Judge'* office I pm(>ke hpr cigarette before nearly 
, very muc ti tn « -® ' " « « ■ ' -  |at«  tn the afternoon of the robbery| a hllndred Sunday H«hool children' 

■‘ T ' o  ,»Tatton shown bv the Farm- date. when plan* " (o r  getting rid of j The , hlrd was taking up a Chrla- 
! « d  Fruitgrower. Bank of Med-|thp » „ » o t » "  were diacuaaed ) llan  Ufa and canting o f f  * « ph things

.  Ivanrln* funds to reliable m f. -n -r  la l»eeUI o t r u .  haven't you ever »topped to
f° rd f farm- during harvesting Moody » address lasted »Bghtly , hlnh Jua, h«*w you will appear when

and many people here morP than an hour, and In a 15 m ln -)your halr haa tnrned to . liver and 
r  * are opening account» with „ j « «  reply Attorney T. J. Enright de»|jrw|.re smoking cigarette«? For the

liable and far seeing Bank rUrpd the defense would .how  that eigarette habit won t come off when 
thi« rellaM a a „  with the bat- . . . . .  think It's cute. or. Ilk«

America with her parents In her 
early youth.

She was married to William Witte 
In Illinois. Her husband passed a

Committee» \ani««l
Another important step at yester

day's meelng was the appointment of 
fall and winter Bartlett pear com m o
dity committees, as follows: Ray
mond It Refer, D. R. Ro»enberg, G. 
It Green. P. J Naume*. I). R. Wood. 
Martin Luther. John R. Tomlin, J.

the Rogue River Valley
This Is true cooperation 

help« the country helps »he 
and what h-H"1 ,h 
country

II.hi. and far-seein* o » " » - ¡  dared  the neon«»- ........... ......... — ,r :a a re .« .  ..................... -
h is a Pillar of strength In the|Kphl had nothing to do with the b a l- , |hPy rPaaP tNInk N'a cute, or, like 

*  L „v  and ha. . « w a y  been a lot r„hhery. th . '  he had no Interea. K  , fh  paJama(1. haye loat their 
commitn y. development of , hP ahprtff office recount: that » ‘  charm by being «omethlng different.

the time the state contend* he was' o|r|». you will be mothers and 
Whal conniving with others to steal ‘ » e  I grandm«ther* *ome day. Will your 

ballots, he was arranging bond* f ° r | children think th - memory o f  a gra>
I. \ Rank*, a* un act of courtesy." '  haired mother smoking a cigarette
and would show that Fehl was a l L ,  fondly cherish In their W*i"-¡| ' Kahele, officiating 1ntern»mnt In
dinner tn hi* heme, when the state 1 ^ ,  th« Central Point cemetery Perl
» o 'ds h* « * *  on *he haaement floot »« y c ,  ;1 ,> ta-wt h* n d e fe d e n *  Funeral hot»'- !* 1" t h . r f e  ct  ' Ke at 
of the courthons*. 'l‘*cu**‘ fk  ? ' ,t  yon c» b b'-Mdly defy d » 'e B "r  If Ten r*cgcm »n t f

want to— but f t » you. your»*lve-¡

hank

........... - ..................... ...........  ............ warttn i<u«n«-i. — —-
way five years ag«> There were six ( . u arn,.s ¡t A. Nye. Corulng Kenly 
children born to 1 1n- imiun. tlire« |; ( t, iit*.-it Hill and H< Van

Hoevenberg. In addition to the 
Bartlett p«'ar c*«mmltteea already ap
pointed were the names o f  E. W. 
Carlton. S It Richardson and Dr. 
Swe*t»*nhurg **f Ashland.

lack Spalding reported th* receipt 
Of » wire from Frank T. Swell, of 
the California Pear Growers' assoea- 
atIon. stating that one o f  the largest 
canners had purchased 2000 tone of 
Sacton for No. lu. ' » e  purchase 
specifying two and three-eight* Inch 
and larger pear*

The total value « f  1»« commodi
ties hanitl"d by the n«-w organlMtlon 
an«l the wholesale market* la e*M-
......... j ».« ts# sop OO# p*r r » ? -

sons and three daughters. Tho»«- 
Nurving are: Mrs. Marie Rlahop,
Medford. Ore . Mrs. A. H Johns, 
Klamath Falls. Oregon: Mrs. Ella
A Prouty. Medford. Ore.. Fred an«l 
Martin Witte. Central Point, Ore., 
and seven grand children.

She had been a resident o f  thl* 
city for thirty year* and was love-l 
and respected by a boat o f  friend» 
besides her family.
Funeral service» was held at 
the Zion English Lutheran church 
on West Fourth «treel. In Medford 
Sunday at 2 «0 p m .  Rev. George

Mis* Dorothy T err t f .  < «• »*»««  •*
Mr and Mr*. D^de Terrltt o f  Med^
. . a h »  returned to ber home .n plans
MfdfoÎd u i W  having The first w «,.em  called by the

'  . . r  ' f t  - Y ' ;
. H f  rrt-- d-'a’.rw! car ter  hf Ja ««»—  t v a a . / .  .a i

»111 pe.» »nd p»y '  You c a n t  al M 
» - / .  " t t t  to  Mut bug ' "  fhlal'K g .

îfRj. W. H I  J . T H  factory.

__________>b»s Doroihv Limbeck returncl
Dick c ,o w * o n  has accepted a „uuday from a ««•*»• *® »*•

A k : r • JK-k-i cvhutj where »ha » a #  t#« f r ' * 4-1’ ' O J W* »»VI c# • # . ,
thd Lariú oí

t
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